FALL FEST - 2021 is in the books!
Our hearts are overflowing with gratitude for what all
folks did to make this a successful Fall Festival and
Chicken Dinner! The light of the Lord was shining
through you all as you worked to pull this off! Those
that made the friendly calls for help in Judy and Pat,
to those that donated items, sponsored the event,
made pies & desserts, worked to get things set up to
those that brought their family and friends for this we
thank you. A special shout out to Darryl Markham
and family & Steve for having supplies from tables,
chairs, pots & pans to baking racks ready to use on
Thursday. They did in 2 hours what usually takes 2
mornings to do! Job well done.

From the wonderful kitchen notes and training that
Diane & Gary Hamilton gave to St Peter's from
years past....and some great veterans in the kitchen
took the recipes and ran with them! Thanks to Pat,
Mark, Bella, Donna, & crew for Saturday’s work.
From Josi taking charge of the kitchen, and Bob
Feucht who worked morning and night and
remembered the little things to keep us on task to the
new helpers like Suna who did gravy with kusto and
Tim for being chief cooker, to Jenni & Mike stepping
up to season all the chicken...to so many folks too
numerous to mention......loads of stories and
fellowship. How about those KCs led by Paul? Man
did they jump right in and helped wherever needed.
The men of the parish really shone brightly in the
kitchen this weekend and kept those dishes clean
from John, Mike, Pat & Greg. Truly a team effort.
The flow from the stuffing crew of Tina & Mark to the
coleslaw crew of Laura & John to the clean up team
that bleached and sanitized every handle and
surface, worked together to share the kitchen and for
this we are most grateful!

So you know take out was crazy right! These
numbers were the highest ever from takeout of 342
served in 2 hours less time! Well done crew led by
Jess. They slept well that night.

The new dining room set up went well with lots of
happy helpers that served just under 300 folks. We
will work out the small details for next time to have it
running even better. Lots of space for folks to visit
and enjoy a great meal. Thank you to the team lead
by Mary, Bev and Joan. You all made it look so easy
and we received so many positive comments from
the buffet line set up.
The games and raffle baskets! Holy Man....they
brought in $2262! Job well done and lots of smiling
faces in there. The 150th banner colored by many,
will hang boldly during our celebration July
10th....Thanks Jane for this swell idea. Thanks to
Julie, Donna & Cheryl for orchestrating this with
veteran help of Lisa & Hannah Feyen. Job well
done.

The Country Store was moving items too....$513
collected. We have leftover stuff for making German
Hamburger Rolls in the near future and a wonderful
donation of items to Goodwill in Racine. Thank you
to Gross Family for organizing and pricing items.
White Elephant Rummage brought in a whopping
$1404! Jane had the crew rocking. And everything
loaded into the Goodwill trailer provided. We even
sent some overflow clothes from the Clothing Center
to save the team there a trip to a donation center.

KCs in the bar area made $430 plus another $401 in
alcohol raffle. Thanks Gene, Felix & Jeremy and
having 18 bottles of booze to raffle off! Pull tabs
brought in $218 with Todd Mitchell winning the big
$200 pull tab then donated back $100. Wow.
Raffle Winners were $1000 John Jensen, Packer
tickets Ed Hojnacki, $200 Dave Skotozal and Rita
Nyffeler won the quilt.
Appreciated the two new gals, Evonne & Dottie for
taking on the raffle baskets.We had 35 baskets with
the winner for each shown below:
Time to relax

15

Jo

Get your Irish on

15

Noah McCourt

Cuddle UP

21

Tim

Christmas Joy

11

Shelly

Holiday Baking

18

Kathy Russell

Jewelry

5

Lina

Scentsy

30

Lisa P

Wine Delight

80

Gene R

Gourmet Kitchen

90

Peg

Sweet Treats

34

Loren

Childrens Activity

42

Bobbie C

Pamper Yourself

21

Alissa

Wrist Sparklers

7

Deb G

FaLaLa

13

Leah

For Your Sweet
Tooth

46

Oliver

Glamour Girl

13

Leah

Autumn Fun

28

Henry Rotier

Kitchen Finds

4

Autumn Prit

FInishing
Touches

11

Teri

Fall Fun Baskets

116

Datka

SGame Day

118

Mann

Its A Girl

16

Megan

Fashion Knitting

19

Monica

Garden Basket

66

Charmaine

Pure

38

Mary

Golf

27

Debbie

Dog Gone Good

52

Pam

Kiddie Galore

22

Addison

Kitchen Tools

26

Kathy Russell

FireFly Studio

117

Carrie

The CHosen

39

Hanston

Pizza Stone

42

Mary

Lillian Rose

2

Diane

Hill Valley
Cheese

69

Sandy

Fresh
BakedBread

25

Charmaine

Jar of Cash

308

Judy

Thank you to our Event Sponsors: First Citizens
State Bank, Lynch Chevrolet, Lois Clark, Dan & Amy
Weast, Dottie Hensel, Sue Schmidt, Steve & Sandy
Rotier, Wisconsin Oven, James Taylor & Sons, Inc.,
Steve & Kim Peter, Mary & Jim Johnson, Josetta
Berg, East Troy Family Dental Care, Wanazek
Dentistry, McDonald’s, Kwik Trip, Bowers, Ashley &
Jake Farrell, Mark & Tina Smith, Dennis & Janice
Klumb Family and Janet Hubbard.
Final numbers will be given at the end of the month
after expenses are figured in. Also, one of the ovens
stopped working around 1:00 so we did not get all
the chicken cooked. We froze it then sold it per
chicken.Thanks Bella for getting this word out.
Special thanks to Acting Principal Deb and
custodian Darel at the school. Without your
participation and communication skills, this event
would not have been a success. You Rock it!!
Peace & Joy to you all.
Our prayers were answered by the joy and fellowship
that those present experienced and for this we are
most grateful. -The Fall Festival Committee

